
falway? Bet GOOD GOODS at Alexander's. 8
; s

Are You Prepared For the

OLIDAYS!
???

r - rr . 1. jI cimas IS not SO lar un as u uiebc wuiia uays

fnend We are showing the, very newest in pillow
imped linen nio, eicning, jrope ana royai siik. nana-line- n,

fine laces, art denim and cushion cord.

Big Handkerchief Values

too dozen Ladies' fine linen handker-
chiefs, plain and fancy borders, each

35c 25c 15c 10c 8c 5c

ixander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS. g

GET A PIANO

FOR CHRISTMAS
pthinp can be conceived that will make a more joyful !

for your wife, daughter or mother than a Deautitui
trade piano Now is the time to-- consider buying a piano, s
tourwareroom and Fee the mfignniceni pianos we are g

ping. You can anora a piano Decause we arrange me
nts so easv that it is scarcely noticeable to you. (jome s

arn our easy payment plan. !

L. WAKEFIELD & CO.
Wareroom on Court Street S

use j6!CTs3ee

PECIAL SALE ON
OYS' CLOTHING

ir a short time we will make a special discount
boys' suits and overcoats. Now is the time

len your boys will need

ew suits ana overcoats
you can save money by buying of us. Notice

ne of our Specials quoted below ;

ys' three piece suits, late style dark check $1.25
ys' dark colored suits, three piece 1.5
ys' heavy two piece suits, sizes 7 to 13 2.50
sys' heavy two piece suits, sizes 7 to 13 3-- 5

lys nne wool serge dress suits 3.50, $4 ana 4.75
iy short overcoats, sizes 5 to 8 2.00
us short overcoats, heavy and warm, o to 14 .. 2.75
Bs'long overcoats, 9 to 15 years .. 3 25

long overcoats, heavy, 9 to rs 0

Men's long overcoats, all sizes ..$6.50, $5, 4.00

lul Discount on the above prices for ONE

r7 r t off
Pat 1D1 V.!o nnnnrliiniH tn niltfit VOUf DOVS.. "il - j w

'HE FAIR THE PLACE TO
SAVE' MONEY

WINTER COMFORT
U cooked meals and a warm house go a good ways in

l dreary winter comfortable and bright. uur
"ill COolf arrA mic nnl nn- - liQttrc will make the

L . I Jjvwvs MlVdtO Will wsw '
f Du,!dng warm and comfortable.

The Thompson Hardwate Co.

'AL BLANKS. Write tire East Ore--
1 , " tor a tree cat- -

them. A fen supply always kept to stock.

8

CIS PRODUCTS

TONS OF BUTTER AND

FINE BRED STOCK.;

What Thrift Has Done and May D- o-

Bits of Early Pioneer History.
(Staff Corrcspondtnct.

Ukiah. Ora, Nov. 9. In another
sketch which appeared In the Hast
Oregonlan a few days ago the unde
veloped resources of Camas Prairie,
were mentioned. These are numerous
and houndlrs In quantity. Imt they
do not overshadow the resources
that are being put Into practical use.

The undeveloped resources are
coming and there la no question of It,
hut Camas Prairie is already making
herself known by the fine products
that are being sent into the outside
markets where they demand a good
price and rank In quality with the
best in the country. The locality is
not only favorable to stockralsing and
dairying, but is capable of turning
out fine garden vegetables and fruits.
Both classes of this production, of the
hardier nature, are astonishingly fine.

Wili Grow Grain.
Grain, too, is destined to form a

part of the great product o fthe fu
ture. While all of-- the grain yet pro
duced is usually cut early and con
verted into hay. still Mr. J. T. Huston,
one of the pioneers of the prairie
states that as high as 100 bushels of
well matured oats and barley have
been threshed to the acre in this com
munity. At present, however, it las
not been extensivly ralsd and it is
expected that as the couutr" fettled
up this, with other diversified pro
ductlons of the soil will enter large
ly Into the exports of the country.

Tons of Butter.
At present stockralsing and dairy

Ing are the leading productions. In
this small valley, not exceeding 15
miles In length and six to eight miles
in width the output is wonderful, and
it Is claimed that its capacity is not
at all taxed: that the "beginning has
scarcely been reached. It is estimat
ed that the annual output of butter
alone from Camas Prairie is jnore
than 20 tons. Of this output Jake
Bom. Sam Clark. Alex McKenzle, W
M. Filter, E. Connell, J. Sturdevant,
Joe Meddle and C. Mclteynolds all
make two tons or more of butter an
nually and there are several smaller
producers that swell the total to a
larger number.

The bulk of this butter is shipped
to Pendleton, though it finds market
at many other points in the country
It is noted for its quality and the
Camas Prairie product carries with It
a name that makes It a strong com
netltor lu any field. Some of the in
dividual brands are sought for and
some of the Pendleton merchants
will handle no other and their patrons
wilt buy no other. Modern machin
ery is being shipped into the country
and In the course of a few years It is
piedlcted that the output of butter Ir.

the prairie will treble Its present fig-

ures.
Cattle

The cattle of Camas Prairie are
usually of a fine breed, most of them
being Shorthorns and Herelorus.
There are probably 5000 stock cattle
owned in the prairie at present.
Among the stockmen interested In

this industry are: It. S. Moore, who
has 100 head; Ralph Clark, 150 head;
Frank Hilbert, 250; Garrison and

300; Mossie & Son, 125;

Alex McKinzie, 100; Tom Gilliam,
100; C. Hale, 100; C. Mclteynolds,
100; Fred Ganger, 100; J. T. Huston,
B. F. French, Rosco Dickson, Joe
Mettle, Charlie Gest, Sam Clark, all
have 50 head or more; William How-ai-

100; Viebrock & Schmidt, 250;

Miller Dick, 50; H. Thompson, 75;
H. T. Connell, 100; F. Brown, 50;
Ed Rhlnehart, 75; C. B. Wade, 250;
Ed Brehm, 100; George McGaughey,
200; Wm. Futer, 100; Born & Lazin-n- .

400; H. G. Bean, 200; Robert
Watt. 75: John Cox, 60; Jim Lindsay,
50, and Jesse Reeves, 20. There are
n any others, but these were given uy
prominent citizens just fiom memory.

Horses.
All of these rancheia own horna

STEAKS

You can always get tender,
juicy hteak at our market.
It's Just what you ned to
satisfy yourappetite and build
up your strength during the
fall and winter month. Any-thing

you want In the meat
line, come to xu, we have It
aud the beet of the kind. Imw
priceH and (satisfaction prevail

Otto Miescke
O U It r s r it K K T 5

Ho user's Old Stand

ami many of them are good grades.
Some of them raise, horses for the)
market and the Camas Pralrii
ductlon rank with any in the country.

Pioneers and Early History.
There nrc mam- - old pioneers still (

living in lini.itllla county and many1
of them still sin vivo in the southern
lwrtlon of the county. Pilot Rock1
and the count rv (mm Pllni XlnrXi nl
Hklah contains many of the honored
personages. This feature alone would
furnish a separate story, as no coun
try in the world Is fraught with more
interesting history thnn the country.

Where Rolls the Oregon."
Maria Byrd. who lives between

Pilot Rock and Mountain Homo. Is
one of the Interesting pioneers of
Umatilla county She has a splendid
memory and is very intelligent. She
tells about crossing the plains in 1S52,
and the usual experiences of those
trips of hardships in early days. She
is also familiar with the early history
of Umatilla county. She says that
'I.lsha Smith was the first mail car-
rier from Pendleton to Pilot Rock and
that a man by the name of Parson
was the first person to carry the ex-
press from Pendleton to Granite. He
was a pony expressman for the Wells
Fargo Company and often carried the
express on foot, at one time carrying
$17,000 In cash In this way.

The first sawmill established in
Umatilla county was built by her hus
band, Daniel Byrd, on East Birch
creek. She gives many other remlnls-cense- s

of those days full of inteiest.
Success for Everybody.

The case of Jacob Born Illustrates,
not only the fact that this country
offers opportunities for everybody un
excelled, but that every Inch of Its
lands is a sure winner, and that
the lines of good citizenship and the
man of industry and economy who
comes to this country with the In-

tention of devoting his time along
the lines of good citizenship and the
improvement of himself and a due re
gard to the rights of others Is sine to
win.

What Industry Did.
He settled In Camas Prairie several

years ago with barely enough money
to get to the place. He bought a few- -

cows on credit and began making
butter and selling It. Soon he had
a few dollars ahead and bought a
tract of land on credit, paying a small
amount down. He managed to meet
his payments and then bought more
land. He has kept making butter and
buying land until now he owns 2080
acres, 1720 of which are In one body,
and he does not owe a dollar In the
world. He has a large band of cattle
and horses and a large bank account
also. This has all been acquired In
a few years by work and economy.

Good Stage Line.
The Pendleton-Umatill- a line is one

of the best In the country. Since its
organization It has made a record for
promptness and reliability. Sturde-
vant Bros, are the present owners
and Ed Sturdevant and J. M. Jarvis
are the drivers. The latter has driven
stages Tor 22 years. Although the
roads have at times been rough dur- -

ing the winter since the first mall
was carried over this 'ou'e, the men
all down the line frnri the dajs of
Llsh Smith to Ed Sturdevant and J.
M. Jarvis, Including Jim Huston and
Wm. Folsora and scores of others,
who have served In that capacity,
have given a service of which the
citizens along the line have the right
to boast, " DE LANEY.

A Correction.
The statement in the Ukiah write-u- p

in yesterday's East Oregonlan
that H. H. Mclteynolds was proprie-
tor of the hotel and livery stahle at
Ukiah was a mistake. Mr. Mclteyn-
olds runs a restaurant and J. T. Hus-
ton, the pioneer citizen runs the hotel
and livery stable at that place.

LOWER VANSYCLE ITEM8.

Proceeds of Basket Social Amount
to $51.25 Schools Progressing
Nicely.
Vansycle. Nov. 10. Mr. and Mrs,

M. Hose and Mrs. Alva Pierce visited
In Helix last week.

A basket social was held at the
North Juniper school house last Wed-
nesday evening- - The proceeds, $51.-23- .

went for tho benefit of the church.
itev Halley preached at the North

Juniper school house November 9.
Mlbs Thackcr opened school in the

North Juniper district Novemhef C.

T. T Land made a business trip
to Pendleton last week.

The Vansycle school Is pro
gressIiiR very well with Miss Olive
Uracc as teacher.

Mrs. N. J. Colby has sold her place
here and purchased a now home on
the Walla Walla Jliver near Touchet.

Farmeis have been made glad by
the rain.

Startling, But True,
"If everv one knew what a grand

nodiclne. Dr. KIuk'b Now Ufo I'UIb
ir," vrlffh n If. Turner, Denipsey-tow-

Pa., "you'd sell all you have In

a day. Two weeks' use has mado a
1 ew man ol me." Infallible for

stomach and llver troubles.
5 cents at Tallmann & Co's. drug

store.

Monument Stories Untrue,

Seattle, Noy. 12. Jack Dalton, who
. .1 vur.nlu trnn Rlffierwnv savs

that the stories recently started of the
finding of Hussian nounaary monu
monts are groundless.

Rubber Goods
OVERSHOES, ALASKA HIGH FRONT
RUBBERS, OTTAWAS, nOTORAlEN'S
RUBBER VAAIPS, ARCTIC, 3 AND 4
BUCKLE, ARCTICS FOR CRUISERS
AND LUMBERMEN ....

The most, complete line in the city. All of the beat
quality. 1902 stock, and nt calico prices. . .

The November Clothing Sale is a Suc-

cess and You Ought Not to AVss it

AIR SHIPS FREE
With every purchase of One Dollar or
more of Children's clothing of any kind

McGEE SKIRTS.
$1.50 to $5

see postoffice window

Kid Fitting Corsets Lirve
it on sale today. The new "Crescent Hip" fflves
promise of a figure.

Watch for Our Great

THANKSGIVING "AD"

Boston Store
fiiHHiniiiinnuuiuinmuiiiiiiiiiiinKiiiH

Grand Clearance Sale

For the next Sixty Days we will Carpets, Hugs, Lace
Curtains, Poitiers, Wall Paper and Sewing Machines at a

Big Reduction. In fact everything in our store will go at a

Great Discount for Cash. This is the chance of a lifetime
to buy goods Call and get our prices.'

Undertakers' goods
on hand at prices

I JESSE FAILING
Phone Main 24

iiniiimiinniuiiiiuiHiiuuumuiuiiHiHii
TO PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

Bill to be Presented Looking to the
Future Safety of Forests.

Editor George Cornwall, of tho Col-

umbia Hivcr and Oregon Tlmberman,
Ik preparing u bill to bo Introduced
at tho coming session of tho legisla-
ture for protection against forest
fires. The proposed bill will provide
for the appointment of flro wardens,
who shall have police power, but are
to be 'paid for their services by tho
owners of slashings or loggers. It
will bo unlawful to put out fires for
the burning of slashings or tho treo
tops In logging camps between the
1st day of July and tho 20th of Soi-temh-

day of enrh year, Tho war-
dens will have charge of nil burning
of slashings and the refuse anil treo
tops In Jogging camps, ho to be recom-
pensed by tho party benefitted. It Is
claimed that this plan will benoflt the
timber land owner In more ways than
one. It will afford him protection and
relieve him of all responsibility, as
he might In some measure be held
accountable If he set out his own fire
promiscuously The hill will provide
for the punishment of every member
of a party, where-on- e of their num-

ber leaves the dying embers of a (Ire
in a deserted camp, Tho provision
of the proposed now law will un
sweeping and preventive. Cornwall's
bill will provldo that the iho waroen
will he an officer directly under tho
control or tho county court. Atorla
Budget.

JOHN ALLEN 8HOT HIMSELF.

Had Lost All Hit Money Through
Orlnk and Gambling.

Daker City, Ore., Nov 12. John Al-

len, a laborer, committed sulcldo by
shooting himself through tho heart
with n revolver In Crablll's saloon
Monday afternoon about t o'clock. Ho
had been in the city, for several days
drinking and rambling until his
money was gone. He told a bartender

Whnt do you know about tbomV.... V 111iJetter see tnem tnuay wnue inoy
last, we have an unbroken still

perfect

sell

cheap.
always

reducjd

Saturday night that ho had boon In

the penitentiary at Salum, Oregon.

MORE CAVALRY AT THE FORT.

Ninth Cavalry Now All Stationed at
Walla Walla.

Wallu WhIIu, Nov. 12. Tho fourth
r.,,,1 innt iriKin lit the ninth colored
Infantry to arrivo at Kort Walla Walla
cumo In Sunday night. 11 consisicu
or about 76 men , In charge of Cap-

tain Hubert llarton and one or tho
row colored oillcerB in tho United
States In tho person of Chaplain 0.
W. Prllenu. There are now over f0
in at the fort.

Destroy Property of Dead Indians.
Vlctoilu. B. 0. Nov. 12. After

waiting In the hope that news would
be received of tho missing sealing
schooner Hatzlr for a year, tho Kyn-quo- t

Indians havo destroyed 2000

blankets and all tho furniture taken
from the houses of tho IndlanH who
wero on hoard the schooner.

Body Found on Sand Island,

llwaco, Wash., Nov. 12, A dead
body was found Monday morning
wnshed up on Sand Island, supiwsed-l- y

that or one of tho sailors drowned
at Astoria miveral weeks ago, The
body was bulled on tho Island by

Coroner Howacton, or this city.

Disappears With Money.
Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 12. John

Oranrelt. bartender In the (Irand
has disappeared with 1100 cash

anil a diamond ring valued at $260,
belonging to Edward Dolun, tho pro-

prietor Dolan Is In Seattle on busi-

ness.

unuiirH Mn-j- j Wean Prison Strines,
Salem, OrO;, Nov. 12 Manny How- -

am was nrougm 10 i r "- -
Monday by Sheriff llrowu, or Ilaker
county. He will serve five years' Im-

prisonment ror horsestealing.


